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Highway ' Commiscion 
Authorize« Hwy 36  
Hood To Near Hat

County Judge Floyd Zeigler an 
nounced Friday that completion 
o/ S tate Hwy 36 from  the old 
headquarters area at North Camp 
Hood to near Flat has been au thor
ized by the S tate Highway Com
mission.

This is 4.8 miles of new pave
m ent estimated to cost $243,000, 
and will furnish motorists a nearly 
straight road from North Camp 
Hood to Flat.

----------- N------------
SLAIN PROFESSOR

' T u s t c s t  W i t h  T h e  M o s t e s t

Gatesville, Texas 5c The Copy Volume Seventeen

—FIRST G KTESVILLE 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU
DITED c r a c x n ^ T io N .  
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Press, Texas Press Associ
ation, National Editorial 
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Texas Election Bureau.
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Farmer Co-Op Is Explained To Farm 
Groups In Coryell County: Head Named
J. S. Williams, field m an for thei There are two kinds of stock — 

Consumers Co-operatives Associa- common and preferred—to be sold, 
ted of Amarillo, was in G atesvillej Common stock, at $5 a share 
last week and explained the or- entitles its holder to vote in th e  
ganization and operation of co-j co-op’s management, but does not 
ops to farm er groups in five Cory- earn any dividend. P referred  
ell County communities. | stock, at $10 a s.haro furnishe.s

These meetings were sponsored! operating capital for tiie co-op 
by the recently-chartered Coryell and pays its holder a 4 p e rre rt 
Consumers Co-operative, which d iv id en d ," provided the business 
Acting President Bobby M elbern j makes the necessary profit, 
said he hoped to have started with Patron refunds, whereby the 
in a month or six weeks. | buyer may receive, at the end of

A m ajority of those a ttend ing , the year, a shave of the profits 
the meetings were GI agricultural | made off the articles he purchased, 
students enrolled in the Coryell! are also included in the co-op 
Vocational Schools, it was reported! plan.

Stockholders in the local co-op j The co-op is prim arily for farm - 
will decide that goods it will ers. the field man explained, and 
handle, but most co-ops hand le ,'no  one but agricultural producers 
Mr. Williams said, oil, tires, farm j may buy common stock. Anyone 
implements and home appliances, is eligible for preferred stock.

Republicans Back Anti- 
Filibuster Peac*

COURTHOUSE NEWS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Robert Earl Ashby and Peggy 
Joy Huckabee.

H uett Alvie M athis and Mrs. 
G rad e  Fulton.

Hardy Blanchard and Miss Rosa 
Lee Patterson.

------------N------------
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Amateur Radio Club 
Organized Recently 
In Gatesville

Prof. John W. Loixl (above), dean 
of the graduate school and head of 
the departm ent of social science at 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth, was found beaten to death

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 14.' 
(JPl— Senate Republicans t o d a y  
backed efforts to reach a compro
mise on the anti-filibuster fight, 
as the filibuster entered the 13th 
day.

Chairm an Taft said the GOP 
policy committee took no formal 
vote but decided to support peace 
talks.

Man Dies Of Heart

0 3
Th« B ylin« of 
D opondobillty

his home near Burleson, Texas. I Attack In Car Near

Guyon S. Taylor ct ux to George 
Painter, 1-72 100 a. C. Cazenuba 
survey, $6,500.00.

---------CCN---------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hal English 

and family© f Abilene spent the 
week end w ith Mr. English m oth
er, Mrs. J . D. English and Mrs. 
Engllshs’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Byrom.

---------NDO---------

A baby girl. Cherry See, was 
born March 8th to Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Clark of Houston, at the 
Shannon hospital in San Angelo.
Mrs. C lark is the form er Carncil,'
Clawson. C herry Sue's grand-1 David W esley Adams, 71 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl jig Buried Sunday In

A “Heart of Texas Am ateur 
Radio Club” (Hot Arc) was o r
ganized at a recent m eeting by a 
group of men who met in the V’o- 
cational School.

The second m eeting was set for 
March 7th at which tim e the fol
lowing officers w ere elected. 
President, John W'ilder; Vice- 
President, Bill Robinson; Secre
tary-Treasurer, George Denny; 
Reporters, George Denny and G er
ald McBride; Activities manager, 
Barney Owens; Sub-com m ittee on 
social activities, A. W’. Ellis, .lim 
Roy Brown, Barney Owens; tech
nical activities, Bernard Maxwell, 

I Hiram Schrim sher; Solicitor, Lois 
Meharg.

A constitution was w rtten  and 
voted and passed by those present, 
wth a m onthly fee of 25c per 
m ember set.

This club is open to men or wo
men who are interested, and are 
urged to attend the next meeting 
which will be held in the Voca
tional School building, M arch 21. 

------------ N------------

in
A 21-year-old youth. A rthur O lay-j Jonesboro, Friday, 5:45  
ten Hester, has been charged w ith ' 
m urder in Prof. Lord’s death, ((p)
V’irephoto.

Freeze In Panha'^dHe: 
Balmy I" The Valley

By The Associated FTess 
W eather in the Panhandle is be- 

Icw freezing, but in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, it was balmy to
day.

Cloudy and cold is forecast for 
tonight and Tuesday.
,  ------(fP)-------
Basic Sciences Bill 
Catches It: Up Today

Clawson of 511 South Parkw ay, 
San Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. C lark of Cameron.

A baby boy born March 13, 1949 
at 10:10 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B.* Gilchrist, Waco Street, Gates
ville.

-N-

FOR THESE EVENTS
ms

May, ’49—C entral Texas 
Firem en’s Convention.

May 18-19—2nd A nnual Texas 
Pure-B red Sheep Show 

________________________ i______

Monday, March 14, 1949
Corn, White, b u sh e l............... $'.30
Corn, yellow, bushel............... $1.35
Maize, new crop, cw t............... $2.00
Oats, per bu sh el............................ 75c
Wheat, bushel............................ $1.75
Eggs, No. 1, dozen........................ .iHc
Hens, pound.................................. 25c
Roosters, pound ...............................10c
Fryers, pourrd.............................. 25c
No. 1 Turkey lb ................ 3flc
Cream, pound................................ 46c

Evergreen Cemetery
David Wesley Adams, 71, died 

March 12. 1949 at 4 p. m. ot his 
home between Levita and Purm ela

He was born December 2, 1877 
at Yellville, A rkansas and his fa
th e r was M atthew Adams of A rk
ansas and his m other was the for
m er Miss Jan e  Sum m ers also of 
Arkansas. He was m arried to 
Miss K ate Adams, and was a m em 
ber of the M ethodist church. He 
had lived in Coryell county for 
many years and his business was 
well drilling.

Services w ere held M arch 13 
1949 at 4 p. m. at B undrant-E ver 
green cemetery and interm ent was 
in the same cem etery w ith Rev 
G. H. Lee conducting the service 
Morton Scott & Son, Funeral Di
rectors in charge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs 
Kate Adams of Levita, five sons 
T. H. of Mexia, R. F. of Levita, 
J. M. and Dan D. both of G ates
ville, and Roy W. of College S ta
tion, Texas.

Daughters are Mrs» Ernestine 
Schrank, Hamilton; Mrs. Caroline 
V/hatley of Ireland. Mrs. G enevi
eve Coward, Borger; Mrs. Melina 
Hampton. Borger; and Miss Eli
zabeth Adams, Levita. 
also 11 grand children, a brother,

A rthu r Clayton Hester d e f t’ 18- 
year-old youth arrested in Los 
Angeles on a w arran t charging him 
with the m urder of his guardian. 
Dr. John Lord, Texas Christian 
University dean. (/Pi W irephoto.

---------CCN---------
..U SA F WANTS BOTH "WHITE 
AND COLORED WOMEN 
FOR SERVICE

WAC and WAF Recruiting Sgt. 
Sally T. M ariotti advises there are 
many openings in the Woman's 
Army Corps and W omen’s Air 
Force for both white and negro 
girls today, ages lS-35, w ith  a  high 
school education, and o ther re 
quirem ents.

If interested, see the recruiting 
sergeant at the Cham ber of Com
merce building, or w rite to 817 
Austin Avenue, Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W right and 
family of Dallas w ere visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wilson.

--------- CCN---------
Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Bryan of 

Stephenville were week end visit 
ers in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Straw  and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Lively.

E M. Adams, Levita, two sisters, 
Mrs. M. G. Scott, Abilene, and Mrs. 
Carrie Eskridge of California.

Pallbearers were B. B Comer, 
Billy Laxson, W ebster Bundrant, 

There a re 'Jo h n  Huckabee, Milton Powell anii 
F red Lee

Oscar C. Lowry, 61, died in his 
car on Highway 36 northwest r f  
Gatesville, near Jonesboro, at 5 15 
p. m. March 11, 1949, as a result 
of a heart attack. His car plunged 
through a fence, but he had pres
ence enough to cut off the ignition.

He was born Septem ber 26, 1887 
in Collin County and his m other 
was Mrs. Kate Douglas of that 
county. He was m arried to the 
former Miss Annie South.

Funeral services were held at 
Blue Grove and interm ent was in 
Blue Grove cemetery.

Surviving are a son, Harold B. 
Lowry, of Henrietta; his m o th c , 
Mrs. Kate Lowry, Blue Grove* a 
brother, A. C. Lowry o f  B l u e  
Grove; and three sisters, Mrs. Jim  
Jam erson, Lubbock; Mrs. Lees 
Thompson, and Mrs. Bcm ie Cal
loway, both of Blue Grove.

• ----- —̂ CCN---------
Organized Reserve 
Outfit Is Organized 
Here: Members Needed

Major Elwood G. Schwarz, O.’- 
ganized Reserve Instructor for this 
area, announced last Thursday that 
the 445th Ordnance Motor Vehicle 
Assembly Company had been 
transferred  to Gatesville from 
Houston.

Col. Wm. Culbert, commanding 
officer of the 4046th Infantry 
Training Regiment here, was in 
strum ental in effecting the tran s
fer of the Ordnance Company and 
this company will be under his ad 
m inistration. C^apt. Robert L. 
M elbern will be the commanding 
officer of the new company which 
will consist of 212 Enlisted Men 
and Six Officers. Capt. Melbern 
assumed command of this unit on 
March 3d.

Capt. G. H. McKinney of the 
Waco Oiffice will be the instructor 
for this Company and will super- 
vi.se its organization.

This Company is a part of the 
18th Division striking force and 
v/ill receive priority on pay, tra in 
ing, equipment and plans will be 
made to attend a 14 day active 
duty training period at Red River 
Ar.senal, Texarkana, Texas, from 
July  10-23, 1949.

Veterans and non-veterans 'vill 
be eligible to enlist in this unit. 
Those who are interested are urg
ed to contact Sgt. W. K. Meadows 
at the City Hall or Capt. Robert 
L. Melbern.

AUSTIN, M arch 14. (/P)— House 
foes of the Basic Science Bill re 
newed their b itte r attack on th e  
m easure today when it came up 
for final passage.

The bill requires all who prac
tice healing arts  to pass exam ina
tions in such subjects as biology 
and chemistry.

------(7P)-------
Hoffman Says No Red 
War If People Stick

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 14. 
(7P»— ECA Adm inistrator Paul Hof- 
man said today Russia will not 
start a w ar as long as “free peo
ples of the world stand together”.

He addressed visiting Swedish 
labor leaders

Sweeden is the only Scandina
vian nation remaining completely 
aloof from the North Atlantic Al
liance

------(JP)------
Nikolai Voznesensky Is 
Relieved In RuMia

MOSCOW. USSR. March 14 (JP) 
The Presidium  of the Suprem e 
Soviet announced today Nikolai 
Voznesensky has been relieved ns 
Chairm an of the State Planning 
Commission and Deputy Prim e 
Minister.

Ivan Gilyakov was relieved as 
President of the Supreme Court ot 
USSR.

Voznessensky was repla<?ed b y  
vice-chairm an of the Commission, 
Maxim Saburov, in the newest m a
jo r shift of top Soviet leaderships.

------(/P)-------
471,000 Miners Icfle 
In Lewis* Latest WaUcout

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Mar. T4 (JP) 
The M iners’ walkout today red u t- 
thc nation’s coal output to a m ere 
trickle and idled some 471,000 
miners.

The walkout was called by John 
L. Lewis in protest to  the appoint
m ent of Dr. Jam es Boyd as Di
rector of the United States B ureau 
of Mines.

------(TP)------
Ju lia  Ann Sheridan of Texas 

University was a week end visitor 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sullivan 
and daughter of Orucklct, Calif., 
are visiting in the home of friends

fintsU •
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FORMER CITIZENS RETURN 
FOR VISIT TO OLD HOME

Alexander Mayhew of Jonesboro, 
on March 7th.

------------N------------

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, Gateivill*, T«x, Tuesday, March 15, 1949 Baptist Gather In W a cO
~~ C ^fT rkV Fi I Vacational Bible

, . I *♦ I oi 1Q01 tv. 4 4  Clinic Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Anderson and Some folks would even “borrow
Entered as second-class maU m atter June 24. 1933, at the post office their daughter. Mrs. J. C. Pike, of your tooth b rush”! L efem  buy

P 1 , 1 -r t a" f  * n. v ® v, .« Texas, have been visit- their own “County News”!Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Gatesville, Texas guests March 16 in Waco for a
at Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of M arch 3, 1879. , Vacation

MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher

the leaders

. ing relatives and friends in Gates- 
Bible School a m ic  p ^ ^ s  of

___________________________________________________________ __  School Coryell County this week. They
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S -=r'Y ear.“2-a-weekr$2.00: 6 M o n th s ir iS  In  g, ‘̂ con'v'entimi o f  Texls*' S^hfev io«'mer residents of Gatesville

■ -  - -  - ------  ~ • ------  Outside r. p  w . xr J  and have been enjoying the oldou tside  c .  Burnett of Nashville is one of county.
They left Thursday morning and 
Mrs. P ike called at the News of
fice for a copy of Coryell County 
History and placed her order for 
a copy of the new book which is 
now in process.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Compton and 
Herbert Hard.v of San Antonio, 
will attend the Teachers’ Meeting 
in Austin March 12 and will also 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed H ardy of the White Hall com
munity.

---------rC N ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mayhew and 

son of San Antonio attended t le 
funeral of he idather, Mr. John

Coryell County. In Texas— 1 Year, $2.50; 6 months $1.75 
of Texa.s— 1 Year $3.00; 6 months $2.00

HISTORY OF CORYELL COUNTY
CH.VPTh'R IV

LOCATING AND EXPLORING OF LANDS
Tilt* territory now knov\ n as Ctiryell County, had, while 

it was yet a part of the Me.xican province of Coahuila 
and I’e.xas, hejiiin to attract bold pioneers who were seek- J 
iiiii new lands.

In ISIS Janies Coryell and .Andrew Cavitt came up 
from Robertson colony, whose headquarters were at 
\  iesca, at the Falls of' the Brazos, and made locations 
at the mouth of Coryell Creek. In the same year a Mr. 
Hollelt made a location in the t:oryell rerritory. In 18J6, 
the \ear of Independence, a .Mr, Hudson made a location. 
Then, for two years, while Texas was in the turmoil of 
revolution and national organization, there was little 
mmement for land seekinii beyond the well settled sec
tions of the colonies.

m i n c e r
YOUR HOME 
From Possible 

Damage Suits by
Having Sidewalks, Steps 

Repaired
Even if they are in repair 

Accidents Happen 
LIABILITY INSURANCE

W ARD & 
CUMMINGS

INSURANCE & LOANS

Ì'tiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilmiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilìiiiiiiiiìiifiiiiìiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirmiiiimî

Nine Baptist associations will H 
participate at the Bcllmcade Bap- s  

. ,  ̂ n, I- ,1 .*»1, „ Church, and include Coryell, S
In  18 ^S, C > ap tain  C eo r^^ e  B. L r a th  c a m e  u p  w i t h  a Corsicana, Freestone-Leon, £

company of R;ilUierS and resumed surveyiiys; :ind locatinsf HUI, Limestone, Meridian, Robert- 1  
lands for prospective settlers; to be occ'upied late.r when ^  waco. . ,  ̂ |
conditions would warrant settlement. In tnat _\ear, lo centers in Texas during =
catittns were maeie for the follow’im;; N. Robertson, C. the week oi March u-is. e
Searimten. W. t:. McCain. R. D. Hicks. F. Grimes. Fd ~ -----. 8
Norioii c:iiris Casanoba, .Mfonzo Casenoba, Antonio I he 1950 Agncultural 
Arocha, W. 11. KiilK, OavM Mumford. James Robinett. Conservation Program 
Benjamin Brvant, Stephen Easton, William Isaacs. John Although 1949 is only about two 
Te;ii, A. n. b rr, David Ayers. H. 1.. Marshall, Richard months old, the County Agricul-
( .ralvim Fli is MarslKill. Beniamin C'jranville. John A'ow’S, ti 'ra i conservation Association of- 
. .  1 1 R I \ n . 'h  \  tires are busy finishing up the l ‘J-18Wllham lownsend, Benjamin Doolittle. J. B̂  \ , A gricultural conservation Program
S. Thurston. C. Cruse, loseph Simmons. R. (.. Rockwell, and even though farm ers are 
Francis Zelener, Squire Haiiit:trd, J. M. Hill, I'homas getting started on the 1949 a c p ,

.................. ' .....*■'' has already

Scott’s Funeral Home %

Investigate our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance

 ̂muroH SCOTT boriai msoRAhce |
Ffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiig

rence. C. W . Rowel’s heirs. !.. Hanum. John l.oiian. A.
S. .\ustin, James Butterworth, F. /elene.r, W'. .McFar- ii

Berimn- n : W’.' Ha^kworth Joseph Robbins, S;im Ciw- """"" "
This is the time of year, accord

ing to our Committee Chairman.
1 i f '   ̂ W  R k 'p n  Foote, when recom m endationsland, C.eorjje Buchanan and W . F. Ken

1 he 1 84() S show'ed an increase in the .eiir^ll t - The program  for each year is made
tern lands for settlement. In l84o came J. C. Reed, W. up from suggestions and recom- 
Coon;, Holvrt'Brown, M. K. Harris, M. Hoop W. Mar- r“ »
sliall, .losse Boners, G. S. Stokes, Beniamin Kichey, h. y  L/receivi^ those 
W ilson, r. Norris, T. J. .Muse, J. .Ax’iola, P. Hemsworth, tions and recommendations, th.’
H W  lo n e s  W ' R Curry. F . W .  T h o r n t o n ,  S . G o r d o n ,  needs and experiences of farm ers 

’ i. , in a l l th e d i f f e r e n tc o u n t ie s a r e r s -
J .  H o l l in j is w 'o r th  a n d  J .  R . C ra d ic k ..  ̂ , , ,  1 fleeted in the years progarm.

In ! 8 11 : Sam Blllft, J. w . Healer, ( .̂ Freeland, Josepil Every farm er in the county is 
MerriM B D ‘̂ nuth S. Huffman. C. G. Mannin.i:, .A. urged to make suggestions and re- 
Reeder', L. B.'Weedin, James Cooper, H. Wilhnger, J. C

M e a n s  in c r e a m n a c is

*
*

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED OF ALL KINDS
* CT'irden Seed in the Bulk

Seed Corn * Milo
Hej^aria * Sudan

* Red Top Cane Seed 
ALSO

NUTRINA and Other Stock and Poultry Feeds 
BRING YOUR FEEDS IN FOR 

CUSTOM GRINDING

HOLLINGSWORTH MILL & ELEVATOR
512 Main Phone 93

(19-lOtc.)

S

0 /  Heìgàbor

Clements, F. W . Taylor and J. Guiser. fui and profitable one. In order
iP  1842  came McCoslev heirs. T. W. Tavlor. H. W’iF to have this only the most essen- ______________________ _

! '  M nt.NBa. Q I I Seckill 1 Miirrv practical practices wjii be 3ffl<nnifiiiuimnuinNiiiiimitumitiiiuiiuiiiiiniiiiuMwiHffiimiiHiwiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflUMiiiiiiiiiniinnniiifison, t.. IV\. Mlll>n>, Kke. j . j . - , . . included in the program, the final 1
and I. W'almsle y . decision being based on the avail- g

^kippinii to 1844  then came William Thompson. 1 . able funds. |
kindall A S FUirV S. Cornwall. J. Winn. Joseph Van- Recommendations f r o m  e a c h  |
noy, W. J. Wells, Benjamin Bustin, F. l.ope , . . recommendations of all the E
mires D Rodriquez, G. M. ("armonia, Luther Smith, Ar- other counties in the state by the 1
thnr Vveils B F Bee less Cliff, W. .1 . Scott, H. Holcomb, state Produdon and Marketing |  
in u r  \V Cili, n . 1-. . - MAÌ'iitchprm I S; Administration Committee, a n fl =
Alex 1 hompson, Hutrh Wilson, R. ( j. Mc  ̂ agricultural specialists S
Roberts D. Sherman, T. .McKernon. J. P. Rice, N. R. Mul- vvho make up the state Technical g

H Hii^vins N A G ee . H . R e ilev , J . G r e y , S . Sher- -rmmittee. The recommendations I  
len , n .  . - from each State are sent to Wash- g
m an and P hlle C^ole. ■ r n • ington for consideration in the g

In 184S su r v e y s  w ere  m ade tor  the fo ilow in ,^  rnen \  national program. S
\  r in i t h e r s -  1 H u m rick , K. C . W o o d r u ff , J . S m ith , T . The three general categories in I
J. Cozlev , N. P. Moundimi, \ \  . B. Muim, W U. l l omp following: l. changes in I
Sim, N Kavanaiiih, J. O . Whitetield. (.-. 4 . i-(icui.iri, current program. Changes in ^
H V Roberts W'illiam Conely, R. P- Oden, J. w . .Ad- practices or specifications and the s
lrin< H M Scillev ) C Rogers, H. Curd. H. M. Gunter, «mount of assistance for practices I  Km''. M. ir\. ouncv, -i. s  - p̂ PiArt m the program. 2. Elim:- 1
1. V. Savage. W. B. Tate. J. M. McLamthhn, Robert practices or provisions.
Brewster Ann Gun lohn Vermillion, J. P. House, A. W . wTien a practice is sufficiently es- 
KAfvftrA Ù  <;mitli I-irnes Bailey B. M. .McDaniels, Green tabushed so that it win be car-

DeW itt. H. Mordort, T. W. Nlbbs, Washington j is no longer a need for it, the poi
son J. F. Bueno, J. T. P. Irvine, T. H. Eaton, R. W. icy is to take it out of the pro- 
' "• PrinH ’ gram. 3. New practices. As sci-
Cavitt and Geo ge • • .1 P tsih»!-!«; Marv better meth-

In 1846 came M. H. Breedlove, G. A conservation of as chang-
Rolms A. S. Lewis, W. I-, Sawyer, B. McClure, A. H. conditions make new practices
In rH ari ArCV WvnnS W . Jolly, s !  G .  Hart, Arthur Lynne, necessary, t h e  recommendations JOru.lM, «.ILY ' , , c,,,,nrlAr<i I prctices are made.
L. J. Latham Matt Burke, J. W. Saunders, J. Most of the practices and pm -
ford G. H. Kellogg, J. w . Benedict, J. K. DOOKe,r, n. n. visions are continued in the pro- 
nnllier I W Crug-er H. Hllbbell, Richard Carter, Paul gram from year to year, however,

, .V ’ - j  V Hdvil n-inipl Yolinp- E  I this yearly opportunity of careful-Pb'lrm. David Cameron, ■ . ’ . . .  -i ulnA I reviewing and making sugges-
Parker I B. Woods, C. J. Williams, W. Whitehead, J. tions of improvement for the pro-
HniKfoW I W. Asberry A. W. Gates, J. H. Ba,mard gram keeps it flexible and in line

Conservation progress and
and 1 . VV. gAarier. new developments. „

(Continued on page SI -------  N -  R

BANK CREDIT
is the best 

FARM CREDIT

The better you and our bank 
know each other, the easier it is 
for us to do business together. 
The more we understand your 
farm plans, the better we can 
serve your needs. We cordially 
invite you to talk with us and draw  
on our experience at any time.

NATIONAL BANK OF GATESVILLE
Member F. D. 1. C.



The Texas Poll
The Statewide Survey of 

Public Opinion
By JOE BELDEN.
Diractor, The Texa« Poll

a re  attracted by the federal purse 
would be willing to relinquish lo- 
Iccal control of their schools.

The attitude of many people is 
that the federal governm ent does 
a good job of collecting revenue, 
but local and state governments 
would do a better job  of spend
ing it.

These are the findings

LOOKING 
ASEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
CotUft

Stàtt). Jitkuttu

AUSTIN, Texas, M arch 12.—
There is little  doubt in most Tex
ans’ minds th a t our public schools Texas _ ___
should be locally controlled. But ^ cross .section of men and women savings to help James-- — .. -»«St» knnwT

r

RAINY DAYS!

MANY 

MAY BE 

AHEAD!

Be Ahead With What 
You Have Ahead, 

and

Insure With
Kendrick & Davidson

INSURANCE♦ ♦
The Texas Poll is

brought you, courtesy 
* *

Htndtiek. m4 
D w i d s M

. .. .  . .   ̂ . .  . Watt
in all sections of the state was develop a new device known as a 
asked the following questions: steam engine. In 1948, the esti-

1. “In general, which do you jnated capital expenditures of the 
think does the best job with the nation's chief railroads (the rail- 
money it has to spend—your coun- roads grew because of Watt’s in-‘ ----  t-
ty  government, the state govern
ment in Austin, or the federal 
governm ent in W ashington?’’

County ............................... 28%
S ta te ....................................28
Federal . . .  ......................... 23
Don’t know ............................21

vention, though now steam is not 
the only motive power) approaches 
one billion dollars! Our Class 1 
railroads expect to spend $319,-

Continued from page 2
Many of the men who acquireiJ land in what was latej; 

to become Coryell County had borne arms in the I'exas 
Kevolutiori which brought about Texas Independence 
from Mexico, and the establishment of The Republic of 

WHY SAVE MONEY? 1^36. Also a great number of family names in
Poff m whkm “ Scotchman n^eci this county Qiay be traced back to these hardy pioneers
----------------- , ^ , , —  _ iMj 5 > c iiiem en is  w e re  m a d e  b y  th e  p io n e e r s  a t  th e  t im e

their headrights were located. The country at that time 
was unprotected. The newest military posts at that time 
were at Fort Milam at the Brazos Falls, and at Fort Grif- 
tin at the Ihree Forks on the Little River. The Mexican 
war came on in 1 8 4 6 -4 8 , and pioneering ceased until Ft. 
Gates was established in 1 8 4 9 ,

railroads expect to spena Jn  1 8 4 5 , hv h e r  OWn C h o o s ip fr  Ti»Y'ic h p r- im p  r«.>rv,
958.000*during thir- quarter of 1948. . .  ih ..  c ici J r » , !  1 t^eC .im e a m e m -

How our nation finances its in- * Ihe sisterliood of t l ic  United States. I he propo- 
dustry is an interesting story. The sition ot annexation was left to a popular vofp of fhp
American way of doing this ex- c i t i z e n s  o f  T î y 'IS A.) (B a »1 * i i- . .
plains the high standard of living p  . j  i, . , t im e  o t  th e  clCCtlOn, C a p t a i n

ivo 'o  enjoy today. Not all nations do tra iii nacl Peen scouting up the Brazos, also surveviiiv
2. “Do you think the money to do. In some countries a n d  r e tu r n e d  h v  W.'IV o f  H n ir I i

run our public schools should everything is owned by the govern- <tr~) g  C r e e k .  l.C t US nOW q u o tC
should come mostly from the fed- nient. The government does every- I ‘ ‘ Cr.lin . I J n  OUr r e t u m ,  th e  d a y  Of th e  e le c t io n  
eral government in W ashington, thing. Of course, the people foot f o r  a n n e x a t i o n  a n d  a d o p t io n  o f  t h e  C o n s t i t l i t i n n  rn m i*  
the state government in Austin, or the bill, but In these totalitarian l  j  nn1(»r f r o r«  iB.» i i- ..i

:al governments in the va- countries rewards never come. In n  » • i Chief JuStlCe with US,
counties?’’ America anyone has tha oppor- anu we Opened the polls high up OP Hog Creek in a part

ferlpr«!................... 17% tunity of investing and sharing m of the COUntry nOW Corvell CoimtV ”  ThiK h f f n r p
. . .  . 0. -  ̂ ell county had a white ropulationi politia! e ie c tn s  w re'

Critics of “capitausm.’’ who say being held Within what is now her borders
. The close of the Mexican War saw the vast territory

to be done in a progressive econ- O' I cxas witrioiit frontier protection, Upon the return o f
omy, really miss some important JJ §  TroOPS from that w a r  P n l  RrxhAr* C i a».«3. “Which do you think would They just don’t know '  inai wa.r, Col. Robert E. Lee was de-

do the best job of running our ^j,eir American system. Did you laiieu TO eS iaP IlS n  a  C h a ip  of fortS aC.rOSS the frontier CX‘
public schools—Federal officials in g„o , that over fifty million Amer- tending from the Rio Grande River On the SO llthw(»ct to
Washington, state officials in Aus- leans pool their savings to provide n n  th/> n n r t h  T B lc  * * a ai.  ̂ a
tin . or local officials in the vari- the tool, for workers? Perhaps you «»ver ()n tfie north. ThlS waS tO protect the Set*

are one of them. These men and uements from the relentless Opposition of the Comanche
who held prior cl,iims to all of the

-or a raiijr ,  westcm countrv.

100 '

i!ie Slave guvcium sin a»»«»-».., ,
the  local governm ents in the va- countries rewards never come 
rioUS »— anvnne has the op

Mostly federa l................... 17
Mostly s ta te ..........................46
Mostly local.......................... 20
Qualified answ er....................9
Don’t know ............................ 8

710 Main Ph. 127

ous counties?’’
Federal officials.................7%
State officials......................26
Local officials......................60
Qualified answ ers............... 2

.or a “ rainy day' 
have Invested it.

Perhaps you have a share in In-»--ys

It can be seen from these

Perhaps you have a snare m m- In the fall .of 1849, a detachment of United States 
dustry you did not know about. «  soldie.rs marclied to the Leon River to establish Ft. Gates.
S c i r t r a / y o u i S a n ^ ^  will here quote from a letter received from the Adjii-

______________________  1C ..c... o-w..  ....... se results "„vests the premiums you pay to General, James F. .McKinlev. bearing date of March
only one out of every taxpayers that the weight of opinion favors provide tools for industry. Savings 19^5 in an S W er tO OUr reCjUeSt for information re
believes that local governm ent the state government as principal banks likewise .  ,t,_t c rn rlino- F n r t  r - i t p c  f lv it F n r f

Gates, Texas, was situated on the north bank of the Leon 
River above the mouth of Corvell Creek, north of Aus*

pi, „ 0,1 ol .he However, sp,,, ,pe hoaneia. borden l r o „  ,h. ^ X T l i r c " . « ™  JeX.lS It WHS eSljlWished (Ictoher 26. 18^). It WdS
less than half of these people who state to the federal government. find It advisable a u t h o r i z e d  On S e p te m b e r  2 , l 8 4 9 .  p e r  O rd e rs  N o . 6 2 ,  8 th
•9  M  ■■ ■ ■?. ^  taheT portion of its Income and Military Department.

••plow it back under’’ right in the 
business. Of money that every m; 
dustry pays out “for use of tools, 
only a comparatively small «mount 
goes to the thrifty people who
reauy own the tools. Most of «  Q p  moming of July 18 , before I had breakfast, I 
goes to buy the heard a call at the front door. I responded and found Joedustry has_constant__ne_ed_Jor^m  ̂ -------- .................. ^---------

Vllcll lUie'ctl iiU\t.*l III!lui ’ i Ashould be the principal provider of governmenx as prinviijn. ^anks liKewise invc»i uck-...— —
money to run the schools. P T i "  f  this way. the “capital“ funds that

Almost as m a n y -o n e  out of ev- ‘ as the agents for thc .r our people own and invest actuaUy
erv six—env -I«.» TTr,,.!.. proper use. At the same time, a turn the wheels of industry.

, , / ’. „ ®tip- considerable m inority is ready to Unfettered Growth
• ,. ?  H ow e\cr, shift the financial burden from the Then too. Industry itself saves

1 ,#11
\ w

FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
FOR EVERY FARM AND RANCH

PEPPARD’S Hybrid Seed Com;
. FUNK’S 7-11, Bushel.................................. $9.90

TEXAS Hybrid Seed Com :
No’s. 8-12-18-20-24, Bushel................... . „ .$9.75

Arizona Plainsman Milo
Arizona Certified DD Milo

Arizona Certified Cap Rock Milo

Arizona Certified Martin Milo
Arizona Certified Hegari

CHAPTER V 
JAMES CORYELL

dustry has constant neea lur m- ........ .................- ....... - ............. ............... ...............
vestments for expansion and new Cavltt there, and lie asked if I could Spare him a day or 
*̂ î say,* iet the people provide the time, 1 asked tor wliat, and he went on to re-. ----------  1-,*., <Bnt B.» Ba.4 B.x̂ r. Untie ..„,4 .„BU.x iB.»,-.» Bn.4

Texas Field Seeds
if Hegari *

*  Sudan
*  Common Sudan

Milo * Millet
*  Sweet Sudan 

 ̂ Red Top

See US For ALL Field Seed
Our Seed Are ALL Kept In Refrigerated Vaults 

For Better Germination

W OOL BAGS -  - W OOL TWINE 

G . P . SCHAUB MILLING &  GRAIN CO
119 N. 7th Phone 135

1 say, let the people provide me * ■ ” ■ — j  .......- ,  . ............... . .... . .. .  . ..
savings to make our Industry grow Iat(3 that llC had bCCn tO Falls COimtV aild wllilc thCTC had
ceiunr°^ p̂ gVesr̂ ^N̂ f̂ iimit to Chilton and Mrs. A, P. Lomlinson,
the standard of living. Let us re- Of I OmlinSOIl Hill, which iS tllC Old SCttlCTS rcunion and

- r S U a : .  S*; rantes conduct
population Is growing, and our atfaiFs Ot tliis holiday .iiid cclcbrafion grouiid, and on 
needs will be tremendous in the it maintain a log Cabin where they exhibit any historical
^T^at'coi^umerJ!if'̂ we'keep a syl wJiich anyone cares to place temporarily in their
tern that permits us to be great ciistody. They also dclvc into the early history of their
producers. COUnty.Right now, there is an important \i'u:i \a ^
reason why we should save, and bile Mr. Cavitt was there, thcv fiimished him with
save to Invest. We must stop add- clucs and traditions, which theV ’ thought if nronerlv

minht le.,d to the i i l n l i f i S n  o r z l ^  
prices and damaging our economy. Goryell s grave. Joe is an enthusiast when if comes to

of Fnlls and Coryell counties,
There are many other industries in anu il6 UCSireS tO bring about 3 plan to havC C.OrvelLs TC-

courthouse lawn

It was Joe Cavitt’s grandmother, Mrs. Andrew Cavitt, 
that James Coryell was making his home with at the

----------------------------------- bme he was ambushed and slain bv Indians, Mav 27 1857-
'he h-fe story of James O.ryell, and'

aid to the various states to help the narrative down to his connection with the Cav-
improve their school systems. The itt family, and Coryell ^OUnty, for the story would he in
amount of federal aid would be complete if we did not include the associations of Andrew
relatively small compared wth the „„ j Pnrvpll >^nuicw
present total cost of the schools, and Coryell.
but opponents fear that in time it James Coryell was bom in Adams county, Ohio, in 
may grow to such proportions as 1796. He arrived in Texas prior to 1828, which will be 
to endanger local control of the shown later. Having come down the Mississippi River to

This view recently prompted the Orleans, he heard the many glowing accounts of 
Texas Council of Church Women the wondcrful richness of the Texas country, then for 
to go on record opposing u. c the most part, a vast unoccupied empire of untold nossi-

, From New Orle.^nl he proceeded to S a i An- 
is always danger of federal con- tonio. In that City of Tomancc, he met the most colorful 
troi or supervision,’’ the Council characters whftre advcnture was in the minds of the neo-

1 .¿'‘¿ . l E  whih“ ‘ .iî  P'«; class of men who spent
greatest bulw ark of any Christian thfilT livCS puShing thC frontiers tO nCWCr horizonS, and 
democracy.” (Continued on Page 7)

L/llucri --------
will continue to be more jobs, more 
pay, and more security as weU as 
opportunity for all.
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W St'S Meets To Plan (Bride Hlect Honored 
For March 22 Program By W ith Crystal Shower 
By Miss Poe At 2 :do o. rn.

O ’Brien Guest Speaker 
For Morris Federation

Twenty inejnbers w-ere present

Saturday, M arch 5th, the well-

A  C A  NOTES
FROM ACA OFFICE

Mrs. Jeannie Roach Is 
Buried in Evergreen 
Cemetery, Friday

known speaker, Mrs. Esse O’Brien | The 1W9 ACP Program  is well Jeannie Roach. 84. died at

at a me

Miss Peggy Huckabee. bride- )f Waco w-as guest speaker for the I under way. Over 1100 prior ap- home of Mrs. Charles Walch
,............ elect of Robert Earl Ashby, was Morris Federation which met in jp rovals  have already been issued gt Gatesville State School for Boys

‘etine of the W 'esleyan-!‘■'•'i^'Oained Sunday, March 6th, in the home of Mrs. R. E. Blair ¡to  farm s on practices approved for »»arph ti ¡949 at 3:40 a. m. She
Service Guild last Tuesday even- th® home of Mrs. Thomas R. Wi’- Mrs. O’Brien reviewed for the the 1949 program. These apprev- gH her m arried life near
ing when Life Memberships w e r e | l ia r 's  with a breakfast, followed group, a portion of her book, als were issued on 590 farms and jjnesboro.
announceit for Stephen Sprinkle j  by a crystal shower. “Clowns of the Forrest.” I include w inter legumes planted s h e  w a s  born May 2 5 ,  1865, ana

---------CCN---------  I last fall. “Are you one of the 1,- ^.gg g daughter of Mr. Adams and
A 500 Coryell County farm ers w'ho the form er Miss Susan Ann Brown. 

I O U A Y  j  D l R I n U A l J  taken advam - ghe was m arried to John W. Roach
age of the assistance available to October 13, 1886, and was a mem- 

¡you through the ACA Program ?” q{  the Prim itive Baptist

and Jerald  Rond Johnson. The 
group gathered together at the 
home of Mrs. Frank McCoy and

Centering the breakfast table 
which was laid with a yellow cloth 
was a beautiful arrangem ent of

enjoved a lesson given by Mi-;.i white stock and blue Dutch Ins.
Elm^ Wa.shbuni and Mrs. Garland ¡with a m iniature bridal bouquet.
Sydow. A nominating co m m it tee f‘iiarking the places. ; Leroy A. Wilson—born Febru- asks Clois D. Stone. Adm inistra- church,
to name officers for the new yearj Those present for the occasion ¡gry 2I. 1901, in T erre Haute. I nd . j t i ve  Officer. If so. stone says that Funeral services were held at 
beginning June 1, was apointed were Mrs. R. E. Huckabee. Mi.s. 1,5 president of the American Te’e- now is the time to plan how you gpott’s Funeral Home, March 11,
as follows: Mrs. Robert Howell, Huckabee, Mrs. R. E.
Mrs. Curtis Sims, and Mrs. Frank Ashby, Mrs. H. G. Huckabee, Mrs.
McCoy .John  W. Reesing, Miss Yvonne

The Guüd will meet March 22¡Preston, the honoree and hostess.
with Mrs. John O. Potts, Mrs. Cur-1 -N-
tis Sims will have charge of the^R iH  Bloodwortll W’eds 
program ^ . ^ . { s  Girl, Saturday

Circle One Meets J ______ ^
Members of Circle One of the Humphrey

u s e s  met in the home of Mrs. oallas and Bill L. BloodwaMh 
A. C. SeWooman last Tuesday at- formerly of Gatesville.
ternoon. Mrs. Jess Weaver led the ^^rriod in the chapel of the
devotional and a report of the Dis- Methodist Church in Dallas,
trict WSCS meeting m Meridian Sg^^rday. March 5th, 1949. 
wijs given by Mrs. Bailey Curry. Bloodworth is employed as

The gmup will meet next T ups- ^ ^
day with Mrs. Joyce Ryan and j  prew

phone Co., which has half a m il-jean  carry  out one or more of these 1949  ̂ gt 3 p .  f.. Rev. Franks and 
lion employes. Wilson started  his | practices. Coryell County was al- Rgy, Lykens conducting the serv- 
business career as a school boy, located $79,500 for 1949 practices.  ̂ in term ent was in Evergreen 
with a paper route, earned h is 'O f  this am ount $43,650 has already cem etery, Morton Scott & Son, 
way through college, was leading been obligated. , puneral Directors, in charge.
figure in cam pus affairs.

David Dubinsky—bom  F ebru 
ary 22, 1892 in Brest-Litovsk, Po
land, and onie banished to Siberia 
for organizing strikes, is now one

W orkers’ Union. Came to New 
York when he was 19, went to 
night school, learned the cloak 
cutting trade

During the past week some of Surviving are two sons, Ju lius 
the prior approvals issued were as of Tyler and Ja irre tte  of Dallas; 
follows: Cutting Cedar, issued to :! t^ o  daughters, Rachel of Jones- 
M. C. Self, S. R. Heath, R. A. Lo I g^^j Mrs. Ethel E. Collins of 
veil, J . E. Huddleston and R. E. Corsicana. There are also 5 grand 

of Am erica’s outstanding labor Davis. I children and two great-grand chll-
leaders. He is president of tne! M adrid Clover; issued to: S. 1- dren.
International L a d l e ’s Garm ent Pearson, J. B. Haines, Reuben I pallbearers were J. P. Walch, J r.

Bühne, H. A. Weiser, C. B. Wright | c .  Kenneth Sellers, T. R. Williams, 
and C. F. Dyson. i g jj g  Douglas M arvin and Harvey

Hubam Clover; Lssued to: Otto joj^ogoo
G. Barsch, Roy Zcigler, Odis Pen-1 ______ CCN______

WM. R. RUSSELL AT TWCMrs. A. C. Schloeman will begin »hi ^dm . Henry Braid Willson, re- ny and L. R. Hollingsworth.
-------------------------------------------------- --- >^edding trip  the couplej February 23, 1861 atj Superphoshate to use with M a-. h a S ROLE IN "THE DARK

will be at home in Denver, j  com m ander i n i dr i d  and Hubam Clover; issued »o: TOWER" THESPIAN CLUB
..ch ie f  of the U. S. A tlantic Fleet, Conrad Upton. Reuben Bohne, G.j -------------

* Irs. Prew’itt. Mrs. P at Holt aadi j j^jg jg2 f ^gg graduated H Williams, H. A. Weiser and A!-

LETTER HEADS 

STATEMENTS 

COMMERCIAL 

BILL HEADS 

’ PROGRAMS 

INVITATIONS 

’ RULED FORMS 

VISITING CARDS 

CALLING CARDS 

PLACARDS 

NO MONEY 

OR STAMPS

Miss Orpa Mayo of this city a t
tended the wedding.

----------- N------------

William R. Russell, son of Mr. 
from the U. S. Naval Academy atiV’iu Dreyer. ¡and Mrs. J. J. Russell of Gatesville
20. He weathered the Spanish-' P astu re grass .seed for seed ing ¡^¡j ^g^.^ g role in “The Dark 
American W ar and World War I,[w aterw ays and terrace outlets; is- 1 Tower”, spring production of the 
commanded the patrol force o f j ^ c d  to; Heiroan Hodel, E. E-1 Thespian Dramatic Slub at Texas

Wesleyan College.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Perry were

in Gatesville Friday to attend thel fh^ Atlantic Fleet, 1917-18 andj  Dickie, S. D. Talley, Lena Wester 
.uncia l of iVlrs. Jeanie Roach. Mr*| ^Hri^g^^rl his career as superin-l tid d  and A. D. Gartm an. Russell is a member of the Thes-
Perry  is editor and publisher of tendent of the U. S. Naval Acad- 1948 Applications for paym ent— plan, Alph Psi Omega, national 

I the Hamilton News-Herald. emy. A pproxim ately 400 applications for honorary dram atics fratern ity  and
---------John P. (Honus) W agner—born Payment have been subm itted to ggi ĵ^gj-g  ̂ m en’s social club, and is

a new series o f ‘study lessons o n 'F eb ru a ry  24, 1874. in Carnegie, ti'*« S ta te  Office, and around 225 president of the TWC Student 
"The Bible and Human Rights”. pg _ ¡g rated as one of the gr»at-l " 'o re  will be sent in as soon as Council.

Circle two will have its m eeting 
next Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
B. S. Cook. Mrs. T. R. Mears wiiL gUjg^ .̂gtQp ^,gg itnown on the dia- 
present the lesson on spiritual de- j mond as “The Flying D utchm an”.

He pla.ved 2,785 games. Retired 
in 1917 bet m any of his National

est baseball players of all time, they are signed by the farmers. 
The P ittsburgh P irates famous The rem aining applications, which

will be about 75, cannot be pre-

velopment
Circle three will meet next 

Tuesday evening at 7:00 with .Mrs. League records still stand. After
Bailey Curry. Mrs. J . H. Hamilton j retirem ent he operated a sport- 
will present the stud.v lesson from 1 jjjg goods store for a time. Now 
“Newness of Life". ' • • — .

All members of the WSCS are
1 he’s a P irate coach.

Dame M yra Hess—born Febru-

pared or subm itted until the farm 
ers have protected their terrace 
outlets and w aterw ays from eros
ion by seeding or sodding to grass 
and the ACA office notified ac
cordingly. The applications will 
cover some $53,000 earned by 
farm ers completing approved prac
tices last year.

--------- CCN-------- -
extending an invitation to all the 'g j.y  25, 1890 in Hampstead, Eng- 
church women of Gatesville andl j a^j^ jg famous to concert audi-
the WSCS district churches th at - jp^ces of two continents as one of UNITY H. D. CLUB MEETING 
tend a special program  Tuesday, gi-eat pianists of the day. She 
March 22. when Miss Helen Po eijg  5 5̂  ̂ known for her interpreta-. , . The Unity H. D. Club had 12

I  I ^  China. M isS'tions of Back, Beethoven, M ozart j m ember^ present at its March 1st
I  I j J r  f  rP  ! 3 l J I J P v | |  is well known in Gatesidlle and Brahms. She was made Dame m eeting in the Ater church. Mrs.

I h..r tni..nt .„.hr... Com mander by King George IV Nell Robinson gave demonstra-
for founding popular concerts m tions on sewing zippers and bind-
London’s national ga'lery. ing buttonholes. Mrs. Willie Wiiis-

Gen. Ernest N. Harmon—born enhunt was elected delegate to the7C5 MAIN PHONE 69

for her talent as a public speaker, 
particlarly on religious themes.

The WSCS take pride in bring- 
in',; her to Gate.sville at 2:30 p. m. 
March 22.

-N-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe White are 

now living in Goldthwaite where 
ho is employed in a radia shop.

------------N------------
10th A SAUNDERS CHURCH 
OF CHRIST TO HAVE SINGING

Ukoy's
t  (IDAR (HIST

Ü
COMPOUND

30c tiM 8 01.

RIXAU

23'

ElKA T'SK U N S-A Ll .......................... 4 «unco IDs
FAMILY AMMONIA ............................... full pint 2 0 c
R(XALL p u rs lc s»  BORAX g «unco  1 9 «
REXALl p u re te t t  NO. A DISINFECTANT S ounco 2 7 <  
lU -D O l LIQUID SURGICAL SOAP SSc u i*. IÖ o i 6 9 c  
REXALL REEL-ROLL C O HO N  } aunctl 4 9 c
KLENZO DISH CLOTH .................  ip o io l at • «
ELK AY'S SILVER POLISH .ta « * n a w 2 3 <
SCOUT FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES r*g lOc, 3 fo r I3 <

CHOICEI REXAU Mi 31 ANTISEPTIC or 
REXALL KLENXO ANTISEPTIC..................piM * 9 (

F O S T E R ' S D R U G

\ J r \  r

■ * ^ 5  i'kay's Q . ^  £/kay's
Ï  — ELOOR IR ITE MOTH HILLER A

p i l y  CONTROL LIQUID
75« siiB C Q c  

QUART I9c

Etka/s 
DERMICIDI

9lkay's 
MOTN rUMI

i
CRVnALS
16 ot. 

75c sixB S9‘
l ì  £/kay's 

A\^ CLASS

t h e : REXALL STORE

CLEANER

8 01 19‘
Spnnfi Clrnmnfi //in/

fi.i'n Your Rexnll Drugfinl

CW: FJiCn YDM MIOIC'HE CHUT!
Cleon It out or d keep it cloonl Tots out oM 
old, unused pretcriptionil Chock /our Arit-aid 
luppliet Olid reploct misting items* ût poi* 
tor* “ 'V labeled, out of reoePi of chiidrenl

Wofn^ord'ilKi^' lioni Spring Cleaning? 
KR#aAfHMax’J<!ii DllR REX All RADIO 
SHOW Fi.rrini PHI I HARRIS t AllCE FAYE 

EVERY SUNDAY EVE

[February  26, 1894 in Lowell, Mass, 
j Is credited with having fought 
more battles, killed more Germ ans

H. D. Association meeting at East- 
land in April.

A fter exchanging Pal gifts, Mrs.
and took more prisoners in W orld: M ildred Nacy, the hostess, sensed
W’ar II than any other arm ored 

' division com m ander under the 
j flag. “Hardboiled H arm on” com- 
, manded the troops that  defeated 
[the famed Germ an soldier. Field 
I M arshal Erwin Rommel, in the 
I final stages of the w ar in Africa, 
1 and led the First Arm ored divis- 
I ion in the capture of Rome.

M ary Teresa Hopkins—born ir. 
Jersey Cit.v. March 7. 1875. One I of five children of a prosperous 

j road builder. This dean of women 
( Representatives in Congress has 
I served continuously ever since the 
‘ ratification of the woman suffrage 
1 am endm ent in 1920. Elected from 
j the district of F rank Hague, she 
I says that he never attem pted tc 
I dictate to her. She is proud of he;
I record.
I Gene Fowler—born March 8,I 1890, on what he calls the “west 
i bank of M iller’s Mill Ditch” in 
j Denver. Son of Charles Francis 
I Devlan. After his parents d i
vorced he was adopted by his step 
father, F rank Fowler. He entered 
new spaper work as the “Pride of 
the Rockies” because of his under
w ear fade from flour sacks bea*- 
ing that name. As a prolific free 
lance w riter, he scored as B arry 
more’s biographer.

Lt. Gen. Robert Law rence E i
chelberger—born March 9, 1888, 
at Urbana, Ohio. Son of a lawyer. 
G raduated from West Point, of 
which he later became com m and
ant. He served in Siberia in 1918- 
20 where he won many American 
and Japanese decorations. In World 
W ar II he led the IloUandia ami

Sunday, March 20, 1949, the 
Church of Christ, Tenth and S aun
ders Streets, Gatesville will have 
a special meeting at 2:30 p. m., 
devoted to the singing of gospel 
songs.

This is to be an open house sing
ing, and all who enjoy good sing
ing are invited to come, and take 
part in this with us.

Various ones will assist in the 
leading, and we feel that all will 
enjoy the tim e so spent.

PRAIRIE VIEW

refreshm ents. The next meeting 
will be w ith Mrs. Jim m ie Choat,! 
Tuesday, March 15.

Luzon inva.sions and he was Gen. 
M cA rthur’s right hand man as 
com m ander of the 8th Army in 
Japan.

John Sherm an Billingsley—born 
at North Enid, Oklahoma, March 
10, 1900. This Night Club cham 
pion quit school at the fourth 
grade. When 12 he joined his 
brothers in a chain of drug stores. 
He had a chain of Detroit grocery 
stores in his teens. At 25 he 
-started a chain of drug stores in 
the Bronx, built apartm ents and 
hou.se.*«, and finally established 
his S tork Club catering to stais 
and lookers.

Frederick IX, King of Denmark 
—born March 11, 1899 in Sorgen- 
fri Castle, near Copenhagen. Flis 
full name: Christian Frederik
Frantz Michael Carl Galdeniar 
George. He is the fourth Danish 
King of the house of Schleswig-
Holstein - Sonderburg-Glucksburg. 
After an adventurous youth and 
extensive travels, the six and a 
half foot prince succeeded .his late 
father, Christian X. on \p r i l  “ i 
1947.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sharp of 
Oakalla visited in our com m unity 
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Box and 
baby daughter of Gatesville vis
ited in the home of his parents 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott of Tur- 
nersville and Mr. and Mrs. C hand
ler and daughter of Gatesville, 
and Mrs. Tom Dillins spent Sun
day afternoon in the M arvin Dol- 
lins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er W atts of 
Ames, and Mrs. Lizzie W atts of 
Fort W orth spent Sunday in the 
Tom Box home.

The Sewing Club met March 10 
in the home Of Mrs. Roy Humes, 
our work was quilting. We m eet 
next with Mrs. Bill Trigg on the 
27th of March.

Visitors in the Knox Williams 
home over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Smith of Buffalo, 
parents of Mrs. Williams, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Tracy and son of 
Shreveport, La., Mrs. Tracy is a 
sister of Mrs. Williams.

Miss W’anda Jew ell Trigg of 
Hico spent the week end w ith her

Alice Leone Moats—born M arch , parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Trigg. 
12, 1911, in Mexico City. Daugh- j Knox Williams visited his fa ther 
ter of an American industrialist.' Sm ith Williams of Evant recently 
This foreign correspondent and 
author was educated in a fashion
able school. Her m other wrote 
books, so Alice Leone was quick 
to follow suit. Her “No Nice Girl 
Sw ears” brought her notice.

La Rue Humes spent the week 
end in Waco with her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Humes 

Knox Williams visited his aunt, 
Mrs. Cordelia Blackshear of Pur- 
mela recently.

V

1
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INCOME
TAX

\

"Tha naw law allow t an addi
tional axamption of $600 (Uka an 
ax lra  dapandant) for faxpayart or 
wivagi who ara 65 or ovar< It a l
to  allow t a $600 ax lra  axamption 
for a blind taxpayar. Thata ex
tra  axam ptiont apply ONLY to 
taxpayart and w iaat, NOT to their 
dapandantt."

Stephens will be soloist.
At the close of the program 

Mrs. Byron Leaird, J r. will lead 
the group singing.

------------N------------

“Under tha new law, it 't  usually 
cheaper for a husband and wife to 
file a joint return.* If only one 
h a t tha income it 't  always cheap
er or a t  cheap to file a joint ra- 
tu m , Tha naw law taxes a joint 
re tu rn  by tha split income method.

--------- CCN---------
CLINT BERTRAND MEMBER 
OF JTAC SCHOLARSHIP CLUB

Clint Bertrand, son of R. E. 
B ertrand of Purrnela, is a new 
m em ber of the Tarleton Scholar
ship society which is composed of 
64 Distinguished Students, and 
only 6V4% of the student body 
have a high enough average to be 
so classified. This gives them un
limited cuts in theory classes.

B ertrand is in Mechanical E n 
gineering, a corporal in the Cadet 
Corps, and is a two year football 
and basketball letterm an at Gates- 
ville High School.

During his senior year, medals 
in m ath and science were aw arded 
to him. His hobbies are shopwork 
and hunting.

Relatives of his who are Tarletcn 
“exes” are Aaron R. Bertrand, 
Mrs. Harmon Rogers and Mrs. C ur
tis Chafin.

------------N------------
GUmer-Aikin iBill 
Topic of Discussion At 
P.- T. A. Meeting, Mar. 17

Thursday, March 17, the PT.A 
will hold its meeting in the  Junior 
High School building w ith Mr. 
McKamie substituting for Mrs. 
Tom O’Donnell of Burnett, who 
will not be present.

Mr. McKamie will spak to the 
group on the Gilm er-Aikin Bill. 
Miss Mamie Sue Holbrook will pre 
sent her piano students, and Wanda

CITY POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News is Authorized to an 
nounce the following as candidates 
in the City Election, April 5, 1949. 
For Alderman. W ard 1:

R. M. ARNOLD 
(Re-election)

For Alderman. Ward 2:
WENDELL LOWREY

(Re-election)
For City Treasurer:

W. D. (Dawson) COOPER
(Re-election)

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Fr»'e 
and sure—Cali collect Phone 
303 Hamilton, Texas 1-23-tfc.

COZY CAFE—Pleasant, alert serv
ice adds to the emjoyment of 
your d inner when you eat out. 
Our employees are trained to 
serve you best. Cozy Cafe, 713 
Main, Ph. 117, Newton Tucker, 
Owner. 1-24-ltc.

Lum ber Co., Phone 21 3-19-tfcl

FOR RENT: 6-room house; located 
1905 Bridge, with all conveni
ences. See B. M. Huckaby. Ph. 
639. 3-23-4tc.

NEW 1949 Wall Paper Styles and 
P atterns now in. W. F. dt J. F. 
Barnes Lum ber Co. 1-15-tlc

OIL ROYALTIES—If you have 
leased your land and desire to 
sell part or all of your oil and 
m ineral rights, see Geo. B. Pain
te r in G uaranty Bank Bldg, l.i- 
censed by the State Security 
Dealer. 0-24-ltc.

NEAR SCHOOL, 5 room HOME 
with bath, Venetian blinds, flou- 
rescent lights, hot and cold wa
ter and all other modern con
veniences, double garage, wash 
house. The price $4,500, third 
down and balance pay like rent, 
only two blocks from school. 
See GEO. B. PAINTER, G uaran
ty Bank Bldg. 0-24-ltc.

LEAVE a G uaranteed living to 
those you love. Consult Buzz 
Colgin, Amicable Life. 1-25-tfc

HOUSEWIRING a n d  Appliance 
repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-47-tfc.

CARD OF THANKS
Your kind expressions of sym 

pathy were deeply appreciated and 
gratefully  acknowledged by the 
family of Jack Mayhew. 1-24-ltc.

Established FILLING STATION, 
selling standard brand gas and 
oil, located on the two highways 
inside city limits. This statio.i 
can be bought at a bargain. Own
er has good reason for selling. 
An opportunity for the rigr.t 
party  to make good money. For 
location and price, see GEO. B. 
PAINTER, G uaranty Bank Bldg.

0-24-ltc.

FOR SALE: Pot plants for any 
occasion. Also, plenty of nice 
yard plants, and most any va
riety of tomato plants, ready to 
put out. Mrs. Zulu Andrew.s, 
407 Live Oak. Ph. 628. 4-24-2tc

FOR SALE: Aermoter WindmiUi. 
few tanks, water heaters; betb 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop..4-S8-tfe.

AVAILABLE NOW; Genuine Frig
idaire refrigerators, made oy 
General Motors. W. T. Hix C o , 
Gatesville-McGregor. 4-13-tfc

y M tu

SAFETY SERVICED—Our patrons 
are safer drivers, because when 
motor trouble occurs, we’re there 
prom ptly with gasoline, repair
men, tire service. John Gilm er’s 
Humble Service Station, 410 
Main. Ph. 95. 1-24-ltc.

U. S. ROYAL tires last longer when 
you rotate the position of the 
wheels every two op three thou.> 
and miles. And tires last long
er when you buy them  from us. 
New and good used tires. W. T. 
HIX CO.. Ph. 195. Gatesville- 
McGregor. 1-24-ltc.

5 RCX}M HOME and bath, new hot 
w ater heater, newly decorated 
inside, good roof, good founda
tion, excellent location in good 
neighborhood. A nother bargain 
offered by GEO. B. PAINTER 
for only $3,750. 0-24-ltc.

FOR SALE: New home, 5-rooms
a n d  b a t h ;  all conveniences. 
Shrubs, grass and landscaping 
completed. 704 Park St., New 
Addition. See Wesley Webb or 
B. M. Wollard. 0-23-tfc.

FOR RENT: Floor sanding m a
chine. W. F. & J . F. Barnes

WHITE /kUTO STORE
New type Flourescent lights . .  
SWP House Paints and 

Varnishes
Leonard and Monitor Refrige

rators
Shot Guns. Rifles, and Shells 
Dormeyer Electric Food Mixers 
Rhem Water Heaters 
Fan Belts
Rubber Soap Trays 
“Q uikut” Stainless razor-edge 

kitchen knives 
Shox-Stok 
Bed Lamps 
Bikes and Trikes
WHITE AUTO STORE

714 MAIN. Ph. 141 
D u  Weatherby. Owner

4-4-tfc

WANTEJJ; Cars, old, wrecked and 
burned to wreck for parts. High
land Implement Co., Copperas 
Cove road and 84 West. Ph. 5311.

____  5-24-2tc.

WANTEiD: Tractors to wreck for 
parts, must be cheap. Highland 
Implement Co., Copperas Cove 
road and 84 West. Ph. 5311.

_  5-24-2tc.
WANTEID; Washing and ironing. 

Mrs. Jim  Herrington, 1801 Saint 
Louis street. 5-22-6tp.

CAN USE man and wife who 
WANT to work. Sales. Apply at 
NEWS office. 5-21-tie.

Chester Woodward’s 
Plant Nursery

E'or Sale — Frost-prbof cabbage 
Plants. Tomato plants after 
March 15. 1107 Waco Street,
Phone 903. 4-23-tfc.

FOR SALE: ’39 Chevrolet 2-door 
sedan. Perfect condition. Austin 
Bertrand, Purrnela. 6-24-2tp

11

FOR NEW & Used Cars see Clauds 
Culp at Powell Supply Co. 

_______________  6-13-tfc.

Z & e d f i w a d L
O b M tk m tiu

How MUCH of your time do you 
sp u d  in bed7 Have that old 
mattress ruovated  u d  made 
nfw, or buy a new one. Try 
WINFIELD. 72tfc.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

JONES-BRADFORD 
MOTOR CO.

BUICK SALES h  SERVICE 
— USED CARS —

814 Main Phone 357

Derrick Memorial Co.
MONUMENTS, MARKERS 

a  LETTERING 
Gatesville, Texas 

3 miles East on U. S. 84 
G. L. DERRICK, Mgr. Ph. 4703

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE

G E O .  P A I N T E R
.I f  you are interested in Buying, 
or Selling a STOCK FARM, A 

HOME or a BUSINESS

SINCE

-B Y
ROY

1916

ROBT. W. BROWN  
J. ALBERT DICKIE

l a w y e r s
7 0 5 ^  E. Main Street 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Over Foster Drng 
Phone 252

General Refrigeration 
Service

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

BILL WILLIAMS
Phone 917

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick 9c. Oavidaoa

710 MAIN Ph. 127

AGED COUPLE PICK UP THR view, Texas, pensioner (center, and 
EADS OF LIFE BROKEN 42 Y Mrs. Ella Mershon, 65, of Bristow,
EARS AGO

-CCN-
B arkeley Burris, 72, a Plain-

Oklahoma, right) repeat m arriage 
vows to each other before the Rev. 
C. T. Foster, pastor of the Gos-

pel Tabernacle. They were sep
arated from each other in 1906 and 
each thought the other dead. B ur
ris found his wife by accident. UP) 
Wirephoto.

HARRY FLENTGE 

L A W Y E R
LOANS a  TAX CONSULTANT

Oiiico: Ice P lant Building
Phono 65—GatoavUlo

WARD a  CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

OFFICE 714 MAIN

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor A Naturopatbto 

P h y ilc lu

rnghUnd AddUtan 
Offleo Ph. 789 • Rm . Ph. Ttt

PhoM 282

WE BUY—
Com, Oats, Maize, Wheat 

CORYELL COUNTY 

COTTON OIL COMPANY

FLOWERS Right for all Occasions

MRS. J. B. GRAVES

FLORIST 
Nows BuUdlng 

PhonM 43 a  441

Yoar In And Year Out j
You'll Do WoU With Î

WHITE & BROWN É
INSURANCE Ì

•

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Newlin 
oi Killeen were week end visitors 
in Gatesville with relatives and 
friends.

------------N------------
Miss Barbara Scott of San A n

tonio was a week end visitor in 
the home of her mother, Mrs, J. 
B. Scott.

--------------N ---------------

INCOME
TAX

BETHEL HEIGHTS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Kenneth E. Nelson, Pastor. 
10.00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Hour.
7:00—B. T. U.
7:45 Service of Song and Sermon 
7:30 Thursday, P rayer meeting 

and Fellowship.
More plans on church auditori

um remodeling will be heard.

TAX SAM SAYS:
"You must tile a re tu rn  it you 

had $600 income or more in 1948. 
But make sure to tile also if you 
earned less than $600 and taxes 
were w ithheld from your pay. You 
may get a refund."

"All 1948 service pay of enlist
ed men and women is exempt. Of
ficer pay is exem pt up to $1,500. 
In some cases taxes owed by ser
vice men and women can be paid 
in twelve quarterly  installments."

Gatesville Optical Company

OPTOMETRISTS . n
H " 1 i

EVES EX.\M1NED 
GLASSES FITTED 

LENSES REPLACED

Dr. H. C. Gray Dr. J. T. Moy
705 MAIN S t  PHONE 307 JONES BLDG.

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

If you have had visitors lately,, 

call 69. or drop by the NEWS of

fice and tell us about mem.

Also Let Us Repair And
GET NEW PARTS 

FOR YOUR 
ELECTRIC FANS 

BEFORE SUMMER

Chombers
APPLIANCE COMPANY
115 S. 8th Phone 478

iîUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIÜUII«:^

GOVERNOR SIGNS 
PRISON BILL

Governor B eauford.H . Jester is 
shown signing the four milliO'i 
collar prison appropriation bill. 
At left is Senator Jim m y Phillips, 
au thor of the bill. (iP) Photo.

It was fu rther brought out in 
the meeting, that any bonded in-

W ASHDAY WORK 
DISAPPEARS L IK E

with an A U TO M A TIC  ELE C T R IC  W ASHER
You can wash a load of clothes in an automatic washer as easily 
as a magician pulls a rabbit out of a hat.
All you do is put in soiled clothes and soap and set the controls. 
All by itself the washer cleans your clothes thoroughly, rinses 
them and spins them damp dry. It even drains itself and shuts 
itself off. You don't have to wet a hand in water— you don't 
even have to be there— while your clothes are washed SUPER
CLEA N !
Plan to start enjoying this washday magic soon! A  few cents 
per washday is all it costs to operate an automatic electric 
washer.

S e a  % fO u > i A f> M Ìia H c e  ^ e a le à , M

C O M M U N IT Y  P U D L IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y

debtedness of outlying districts 
should be taken over by the Gates
ville district and prorated ov'er the 
entire district, relieving the ru 
ral districts of this burden.

A suggested tax  of 75c m ain
tenance and 50s for the bond issue, 
totaling an overall of $1.25, which 
would be spread out over the en
tire district, with tax renditions of 
$4.299,000 in Gatesville and S2,- 
000,000 in the ru ral districts, 
would be sufficient. These bonri.s, 
at this rate, cocld be retired  in 
20, 25, or 30 years, and should be 
“optional” bonds, he thought.

------------N------------

SttOtXXPAIXS\
IF  REPAIRED AT

Straw Shoe Shop i
i  GENE STRAW. Mgr. g
Ë East Side oi Square =
âiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii.iiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaugh
lin and Billy Frank were Sunday 
night visitors in the Tom Poweil 
home.

------------ N------------
COULDN'T FIND REDBUDS; 
ONE OF THOSE SHRUBS 
MOST PEOPLE DON'T KNOW

Last year most of the people 
couldn’t And redbuds to put out. 
Most of the m ountains around 
Flat have lots of redbuds growing 
all over them. They are a native 
of this community, but most people 
don’t know them  til they bloom 
then it’s too late to  plant them.

Like we passed the w orld’s la r
gest m esquite tree most every day 
not noticing it til you told us a- 
bout it in your paper.

---------------N ---------------

J I t M  ______
M O « « O M lH T O t
ON OOOOYIAlfJwiS

ir THAN O R  ^
OTHER

^  POWELl
SUPPLY COMPANY

S. E. Corner Square— Phone 168

Renewed your subscription?

C'AuV.fFinEf 
 ̂ BE 5UR£ 
THEY'RE OUT- 
V DC.ÂD OUT/

ASK FOR
WINFIELD’S

W HITE

WINFIELD’S M ILL
GATESVILLE. TEX.

211 N. 8th SI. Phone 217

LOOK OUT!
IF IT*S INSURANCe SÉTI

KENDRICK & DAVIDSON
INSURANCE

710 Main Street Phone 127

S

J
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ot Whom professor Webb wrote: “They wde like Me.xi- 
cans, trailed like Indians, shot like Tennesseeans, and 
fought like the devil.”

At San Antonio he alligned himself with James and 
I^zm P. Bowie, Cephas Ham, and others of those fearless --------
characters who were makinjf history more to their own Hardy scott rc- „ „
notion than to the notion of the constituted authorities. S L l ' l r c S a r K r L r A  li •' “ ’s“" A"'“ “ -
n 1 W t, he joined James and Rezin P. Bowie in their lt;^ ^ ;.a ‘;ír„íd "t „  ,

!iEI!ul!!°Il Saba Mine, and on that Air Base _at_Peraarola. norto, sp^i sunday to”theh3e"otT«h.

George Dysinger, of Lackland w e e k  e n d  visitors with friends 
Air Base, San Antonio, was a week relatives in Dallas and Fort
end visitor in Gatesville. Worth. ^

---------CCN--------- ------------
Pic. Carl D. Lacy, who has been Mrs. Merle Shoesmith of Waco 

his parents, from spent the past Week in the home 
returned to Ran- her brother, Louis C. Schange.

^  expedition participated in the famous Bowie Indian tight s T  an^M^s.'^john
where the little company was assailed by more than l6o Ŝ d̂ f̂n 
Waco, Tehuacana and Caddo Indians. After a terrible

T. Moore of

_ ______________Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stovall and
battle, in which Bowie had several men wounded and stovaii visited Mr. stov-

• the enemy lost almost half their number, the’ Bo'wie ?i'esily“’h.'' iV ™ ry"uf '
compiiny of eleven men managed to extricate themselves Mr. and Mrs. Lym an sco tt were 
from thei,r perilous position. recent visitors to Waco.

From San Antonio some years later, Coryell, with An- 
drew Cavitt, proceeded to the town ot Viesca in 18.^S, on Monday, 
which town at that time was the official seat of govern- Franklin  and j. t . woods and 
ment for the Sterling C. Robertson Colony on the BrazO' Basham were business
River The town, founded In j s J d ,  wai named for' Sa-
raiiviiie de Viesc.i, in honor of Robertson’s wife and the daughter, Mrs. Mary woods and 
then Governor of Texas, Augustine De Viesca. In De*
Cembe,r, 1835, Ben Milam with iOO men C'lntlired S in J^»ck Saunders attended a rodeo

Aiuonio trom the Mexican army ot 1200 men, however, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dyer of the 
Ben Milam was killed in the hour of victory From tint Pia '^view  community visited in

v ^ l t ', ‘!;t'.'i' •'.‘"'.’"'■i'y “ ascd in the town o f . ^ ' ¿ r i L i : r „ r w t ? ; ’Mrs.
a iind the place was given the n.ime ot Fort Milam, Mary woods the past Wednesday, 

and trom that date this frontier station was the scene one quiit was finished, 
from which Coryell operated with va,rious ranger comp- . stovaii vis-
allies, barhes in I83.s, Coryell and And,rew Cavitt had one day recently, 
gone to the beon River and established claims on certain Mrs. Hardie sco tt spent sever,ai 
tracts of land. days the past week with relatives

Patent was issued to .lames Coryell, from the State of the Roy Pcodeiton
c.oanuila and lexas, June 22, 1835, states that James home Sunday were were Mrs. 
Corvell was received as a colonist by Robert 1 eift'ch P«?ndciton’s mother, Mrs. Berth.a 
(1 eftwlcli) on me  l.Sth day of April, l.SyH, and I.elftich’s 
colonization rights were transferred to the Nashville Breckenridge.
C'ompanv on the 1 5th day of October, 182 )̂; that .lames Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dyer, Mrs. 
Corvell was a bachelor. It further provided that !ie ^ ^ e r  and Fred Jr., wore

should establish pernuinent landmarks at each angle ot Mrs. z. b . scott visited a few 
the land and was bound to settle and cultivate it accord- days in the Roland w nuam s homo 
ing to established requirements. This patent covers I,*
180 acres of land at the intersection of Coryell Creek and ciâ i ar5ch^rbuuS^sa\irday 
beon River. The Cavitt lands lay adjacent to the C3orvell night, chiii and crackers were 
lands in the beon River bottom. ' served. There wUl be another

' Havliis received land, Andrew Cavitt returned to Bob 3 , !  E rIiuU '’Wi™hmims*M
iva.r, Tennessee to bring his wife and seven sons, aged 14 the other meeting was given to 
years down, to Texas, and in Fehruary, 1836, in company 'h e  March of Dimes, 
with Newton Duncan’s family, arrived at Viesca where ,

I they joined their friend Coryell. From that time, Coryell and Mrs. Fred Dyer and Janda 
made his home with the Cavitts. Kay and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

“The first thought was bread” to quote Jqe Cavitt, so h^ome sund^ 
they cleared the weeds off a strip of land known as weed ^GMe°ML-tin” ŵho volunteered 
prairie, and with sharp sticks, punched holes in the ground for service in the u. s. Air corps 
and dropped in seed-corn. , stationed at WichUa Fails.

In the Spring of 1836 all Texas colonists were in the k e n n e t h  c o o p  t o  b e  
greatest stampede, before the Mexican Army, known as h o n o r e d  in  d e d i c a t i o n  
the “ Runaway Scrape”. In terror of the Mexicans, all m e m o r ia l  b u i l d i n g  
colonists began a pell-mell retreat toward East Texas, or Kenneth o ' ^ ^ o n o f  Mr. and 
anywhere to escape the wrath of the victorious Mexican Mrs. ira  coop of purm eia win be 
Army. Cavitt, Duncan and Corvell, assisted in covering one of the ex-students being hon- 
the .retreat of the colonists .and mainlameJ some semb- »red whoa "»
lance of order. On April 21, 1836, Santa Anna was de- union Building at. North Texas 
feated at the Battle of San Jacinto, and the settlers began s ta te  Teachers college March si, 
to treck back to their abandoned homes. i *„ ()

It WilS dtiStint?kl tllilt Andrew Ciivdtt should not rctUiH form er students w h o  loSt their A 
to the settlement. The returning colonists reached MiPi- lives in the two w orid  w ars, and y 
can, where thev were held up bv the high waters on the contributed by form er stu-
Brazos and Navasota Rivers.’ \ \  hile waiting here, .An-  ̂ large bronze Memori
drew Cavitt sickened and died ot fever July 1 , 1836. al plaque listing the names of exes 
Coryell, the Duncans and Mrs. Cavitt, returned to the billed in the two wars, 
home and worked out their corn crop, and that fall bar- Ji^jrw.n'haveTn-
vested a good corn crop. Mrs. Cavitt, the widow, boii sbt trances to all other parts of the 
land at Wheelock, in October 1838, and moved there, building. Here w in be located the
where she resided until her death January 26. 1882. “ '.r p '’'':;» ;

In the meantime, Coiryell had gone back to the ranger be lighted during the cere- 
service. He joined'Sterling C. Robertson’s compar^y at monies.
Ft. Griffin, at Three Forks, He also served under Capt. .-o p e n  h o u s ^ ^ a t  h o o d  
Thomas H. Barron and‘did extensive service under Capt. q n  a r m y  d a y . a p r i l  e

X George B. Erath. It is not definitely known that Coryell --------
was a surveyor, but at any rate, he assisted in locating. . 4 ^ .1 4̂ 1 1 i j ^  of the famed “Hell On Wheelsmany settlers on the Ste.rlinj2: C. Robertson lands. He 2nd Armored Division, will hold
also was employed by Mr. Robertson to solicit and bring open house on Army Day, w ed- 

*’ settlers to the colony. He had been on a soliciting trip «esday, April e, as part of the na-

when he returned from Tennessee with the Cavitts. casion, it was announced by Major
General Jam es G. Christiansen,

________  _________ Commanding General of the Di-
Sunday visitors in the S. R. Mrs. Fred Inches of McGregor vision and the Camp.

P orter home w ere Mr. and Mrs. has been spending a few days ‘‘The public Is cordially invited 
D. B. Porter, Mrs. Anna Porter and w ith Mrs. B. P. W hitt of Pearl, to visit Camp Hood on Army Day
Mrs. Luclle Forrest and son of who is in Coryell M emorial hos- and see w hat their Army is do-
Belton. pital w ith pneumonia. ing”, said General Christiansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee were

CONTENTS:
The House may be 
covered, but how 
about the— 
“CONTENTS” ? 

That’s worth money, 
too!

Insure, Sure, With

Horace Jackson
PHONE 20

T O D A Y I
Insurance Since 1909

HIGHLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
GARAGE & GAS STATION

Copperas Cove Road & U. S. 84
PHONE 5311

WILLYS PICKUP, OLIVER and CASE COMBINE 
BLACKSMITH 
SEE US FOR

FORD TRACTORS EQUIPMENT AND PARTS
“Skeeter” >'ork, Mechanic 

A. T. DERRICK R. J. HILL

D O L L A R - A - W E E K  S A V I N G  P L A N
MOST O F  O U R  WORRIES

S A V E
A R E  FINANCIAL O N E S!

F O R  S E C U R I T Y
If you do not live to complete this Saving Plan, Your 
Family will receive all that you intended to save.
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

J. A . PAINTER Galesville, AGENT

CHICKS

FED

a K B

YOU GET “QUALITY’
WHEN YOU BUY

PURINA EMBRYO 

CHEK-R-CHIX
ALL FLOCKS CULLED & BLOOD-TESTED ^

ALL WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS SIRED BY PEDIGREED 
COCKERELS. SEXED PULLETS IF DESIRED

FEED — REMEDIES — POULTRY SUPPLIES

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Street Phone 217

(Continued Next Week)

SPECIAL ON 
ALL SHIRTS 

7 FOR $1.00 

Washed and Ironed

FINISH YOUR SPRING CLEANING!

We do Curtains, .Blankets, Quilts and Spreads

MAXW ELL STEAM LAUNDRY
N. 10th St. R. L. Maxwell

22-4tc
, Ph. 140 1 ,
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WHERE WE LEAD. OTHERS 
FOLLOW; HERE'S TWO 
EXAMPLES OF IT

An AP release, dated February 
3, 1949, says; “NEWSPAPERS IN 
RAINCOATS”

“PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y .,-  
(,4’i— Newspapers are given ra in 
coats here on wet days. The local

newsmen wrap the newspapers 
up in a was paper bag before de
livering it. —

We don’t even rem em ber when 
we started!
News-Tribuna Follows, Too

Then "these’’ newspapers, m ean
ing the Waco News-Tribune is cu t
ting their "top line” ox, and short
ening the date, page, name and

location line. Sometimes its 1 col
umn wide, sometimes two, some
times three, and sometimes four.

Been doin’ tha t sometime, too. 
We copied, in part, the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram , in that.

------- OCN-------
Madge W ashburn and Barbara 

Smith attended the m ilitary ball 
at John Tarleton College the pa.st 
Week end, in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Beck, and Mr.

and Mrs. Bobby* Joe Beck were 
snday visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Beck of Killeen.

Miss Madelyn Dickie, form er 
student at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College has been called to Lamest 
where she will be a student nurse 
until she enters Hillcrest Hospital 
in Septem ber.

--------- N----------
NO HOME is complete without 

one! "County News”!

MAYirs
RADIO

AND WE DO MEAN 
EFFECTIVE TODAY

THESE PRICES COVER PRESENT STOCK ONLY 
MODEL NO. OLD PRICE PRICE NOW
1607 $239.95 $169.95

209.50 149.95 
199.95 139.95

1601 167.00 119.95
134.50 
89.95
62.50
5 7 .5 0
4 7 .5 0

3 6 .9 5
3 9 .9 5

3 1 . 5 0

89.95
5 9 .9 5
3 9 .5 0
29.50
19.95

2 9 .9 5
2 9 .9 5

2 4 .9 5

on any model Philco listed above if desired
”  MAYE’S RADIO & MAYTAG CO.

E. Side Square Phone 219

PALACE
Last Day Today 

H* Walked by Night
Richard Basehart 

Scotty (Canon City) Brady

Wednesday and T huriday  
KIDNAPPED

Roddy McDowall 
Sue Englend

REGAL
Last Day Today

Bud Abbott & Lou Costello Meet 
FRANKENSTEIN 

Lon Chaney
Wednesday and Thursday 

ANGEL ON THE AMAZON
George Brent 
Vera Ralston

RIT2
Tuesday, Wednesday, T hursday 

Double Feature 
FIGHTING MAD

Joe Palooka 
Leon Erroll 
—ALSO— 

EX-CHAMP 
Victor McLaglen 

Tom Brown

SeagoviUe Wins Girl's 
State Crown In Double 
Extra Time Playoff

It took two ex tra  tim e periods 
for the champion of the Texas 
State G irls Basket Ball C ham pinr- 
ship, under the direction of Sup
erin tendent L. C. McKamie of 
Gatesville high school, to be de
cided. SeagoviUe of Dallas coun
ty defeated East Cham bers of 
Chambers county 26-24.

Here are the Winning Plays:
Most of the 2000 fans who pack

ed the tiny Hillsboro gym were 
ready to call it a tie and m ake 
East Chambers and SeagoviUe co
champions.

East Cham bers had come from 
behind in the last three m inutes 
of the regular game to take th e  
lead for the first time. Jo  Ann 
Ryan, the under-the-basket fo r
ward for East Chambers, and Ozel. 
Collins had spared the Bucs’ last 
half rally.

Wanda Nelson, SeagoviUe fo r
ward, sank a free throw  and a 
field goal to give the Dragonettes 
a tie at the end of the regu lar 
game.

A field goal by Collins put East 
Chambers ahead, but Madge Sor
rels matched it for SeagoviUe.

Then, with the cham pionship 
hinging on the first point m ade in 
the "sudden death” overtim e p e r 
iod. Patsy Anderson broke loose 
from a wild tangle under the East 
Chambers basket and sank the 
winning goal.

Consolation was won by Roose
velt which outclassed Post.

The A ll-State team , picked by 
sports scribes, the officials and the  
State Advisory Board included 
Ozell Collins of East Chambers, 
Bertha Jones of Roosevelt, Joyce 
Davis, Dalhart, all forwards. W an
da Gene McAdams, East Cham 
bers; L illian Upchurch, Forreston, 
and Patsy P h arr of SeagoviUe, all 
guards.

Frances G austad of Cranflls Gap 
was mentioned among the  out
standing players.

The SeagoviUe Dragonettes m eet 
the Iowa S tate Champions, Well- 
burg, in a two game series at Des 
Moines, April 1, and at Waterloo, 
April 2.

Y O U  T O O  C A N  H E L P  
through  RED C R O S S  i

-

A

1 9 4 9  F U N D  C A M P A I G N


